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SPORTS FORUM 
SPORTSYIEW Lasorda vs. La Rossa '•· ... 

Two 1urpri1in1 men whose two surprising teams clash in 'Fall Class~c' 

Columbia loses 
its place in sun 
By MITCH ALBOM 
~ ,-eo.wr..__ 

For LA.: 
Lasorda 
lly TIM SUWVAN 
mi•._...,....._ 

I am empty. I am broken.hearted. It II Fri• 
day and all around me, collep footU.11 fans 
are p 1rin1 up for the weekend. They w1Vt! 
Mlcbl11n banners Tbll)' wave Iowa banntrs. 
They talk of how Yilml will beat Notre 
Dame, or how NotH Dime will but Miami. 
They stock up on pret1el1 and hot cbocol1t1. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. - Tom Luorda 
won't allow llirnNH ta bt taken w rlou.aly. 
He's too mucfl of a bam to play K,,miet, and 
too much the ahowman to show tM pabl~ tall 
private NII. 

The mana1er of UM Loe A..- Doclpn 
often com. aCl'OII u a cloWll, a cutcaiur.. 
He l1, In fact, a ma&1claa, one who prifen lll 
prop1 not be too clOMly Impeded by Ula 
public. 

I sit by the window, 
.. What'1 wrq't" ukJ a YOice. 
"Alone ," I sl&h , • • •Ina I blue and white 

pompon. "All rtvved up, nowhettto 10." "When I start tatkini about till tbinp that I 
do for tbe club, all It doel II aoood like l'ffl 
tryln1 to Impress people," be said after tba 
Dod1m bad advanc.d to tbe World Serln. 
"No mana1er b nainenoup to~ that be 
wins the bl.llpma. Anybody no dotl ii too 
wrapped up lD lll on inlparlaDee. 

1 am tht man without a country, the lonely 
soldier on• colle1e football batUefleld. I hive 
no le.am. Not anymore. I used to have a team. 
My team made me proud. It wu not a lfffl 
team. Not a &ood t.eam. Some say my tu m 
did not deserve to wear cleatl. 
But My Team WH Speclal 

But my tu.m bad a 1pecl1lty. My team did 
one thlna: better than any other team In the 
country. 

My team lost. 
Over and over. Without Interruption. By &11 

touchdowns. Sometimes seven. To tcbooll you 
never heard of. You gave UJ the lead, we gave 
it back. You punted our way, we fumbled 

Some say my team did 
not deserve to wear 
cleats. , 
yours. My team, my alma mater, wu the~ 
lumbia Lions, the school with tbe lonpst col• 
Jege football loslng streak in the country. 

Untl l last Saturday. Last Saturday Colum• 
bia won. After 44 stral1ht 1095efl. 

My weekends are ruln!d. 
"Don't they know tbl6 spoils everything!'' I 

ask, peeling the Columbia posters off the wall. 
''We had something unique going. We were 
leading the nation, way 0 111 front ... " 

''You were the worst," says the voice. 
"El:actly," l:inswer. 
Better to be the wont than the nn:t-to

worst. Nobody remembers the next,t~worst 
- that is even more lrustratin1 than being 
next- t~best. With the nation's lon&e9 t IOJ1lng 
streak, we were at the forefront of the news. 

"Columbia lose again?" ■omeone would 
Hk. "Yep,"someone would answer. 

~ Team Was Lovable 
People loved us. We wen a raindrop of re

ali ty. A reminder that all in sports Is not gra
vy and glory. You would watch UC LA nip 
USC, or Michigan squeak by Ohio State, and 
then you'd Jee, ala, look at that, Columbl1 1ot 
blown out by Colgate, a toothpaste. And all 
was well . 

We had the perf@Ct record. Winless. When 
our band played "We're BAD!" they meant it. 
That Is, when we had a band. Usually, they 
were studying. Which is OK. As long as we 
were losing l was sure my school was concen· 
trating on aeademles. In fact, the way we 
pla)'ffl, I figured our quarterback wu wrltin1 
his physics paper in the huddle. 

But now what? Now I must wonder If our 
speedy little tailback ls slr.lpplng classes to hi t 
the weight room. Now I must wonder If our 
linemen are passing up Intro to 19th Century 
Literature In fa vor of Gatorade fights. 

"Steroids,'/ [ say, packing away my blue 
and white ski cap. "l bet we have to worry 
abOut sterolds now, too." 

"Aren't you overreact1n11 ?" u ks tbe voice. 

m~\:1'hf~rffl~~ : ~ It 
week's 16-U win over Princeton. Look. Our 
fans tore down the goalposts. can you believe 
that? We never tear down the goalposts. We 
can't even kick a ball through the goa lposts." 

"Well ... " says the voice. 

"All I ,atta do la pat '• GIit tbtrt . .ullftl 
me If I think tllil wu·my Nit 1°'ot muqull 
11 Uke uldna: me whlcb pbite of llaplne I Ilka 
bat. There'1ooa111..,.," 

Luora',lmpact 
NooetbeleM, It ii euy to WlllerNtimate the 

manapr'1 Impact oo tbe cbancttt of a chlb. 
He sets • tone tbat carriel tb.rolllfl the clul>

hou.se for better or for wane. 
He ralliea hl1 troop, or dlvldea them. He 

makea playen feel a part of tblnp or apart 
from thlnp. In thelie al'MI, Tom Laaorda b 
lin1ulne lriltl clam Nuce, and mo.t of the Na
tional lap'I renwJUq mana,era a~ Juat 
so many Sp1pettl-0'1. 

Luorda bup pla,an wbo perform. He COIi• 
soles pl1yen wbo dori 't . He takes the lon1 
trips In •Prinl trafatna, and rides tbe bull In• 
1tead oflbowln&up lat.tin bilowncar. 

He wlll en111e in a abort UtOIIUn1 match 
rather than allowln11 small wOlllld to fester. 

Such little lhlllp matter mlpWy In ba• 
ball. Major-leap p1a,... 1n paid wel) I nd 
sbouldn't requlrt coddlinf, yet many ol them 
•~' little more then cbildren. A re1aaurln1 
boss can be a comfort. 

nree Wordt TeU Skary 
"Offhand, J can tlllnk of three wards for 

•Tommy," 1tar pitcher Orel Renlliaer uid. 
"The first word IS 'motivator.' Tomm,'1 defi• 
nltely that. The aecond word 19, ' lnteoalty.' 
Tommy definitely 1w that. 

"And tN third word that cornea to mlnd ii 
'will to win .' Tllat'1 wbat I thlni. of wben I 
thlnkofTommy - hilwllltoWUI." 

So what U "wlll to win" la thNII worlb. I.a· 
sordl never frets a boat Jan,uae. 

HIJ ls the tirel•tcqueoltbeTnteiteliev
er, and hi• ponn ol penl&Uioe luive llltelJ 
been prodlll0\11. He bu coevlnoed • tum of 
fa irly ordinary abilltJ tbat It belonp In "The 
Fal! Clasalc," aabe laailtloo relerfllll tolbe 
World Serles. . 

LalOrda Is a1 comy u Kamu in Au,uat -
he actually 1poie of David and Goliath after 
wlnnln1 the playoff Nri• from tbt New York 
Mets - yet hb October han-at ha been m
denl1bly rich. Thia year'• N.L. W•t UUe WU 
hla slirth In 12 yean u Dodier manapr, and 
the World S,,...rlea will bebllloarth. 

Tale ofDroftiqMu 
"Before the 1ame, I told the team that 

we're just lllr.e the guy whose boat capsized a 
mile off shore," be u ld. "ff• swam to within 
one yard of shore and then dro•ned. He 
should have drowned when the boat capsized. 
It's worse when you 1et so cla.e ind don' t 
make It. Thal'• why t told our auys: ·we·re 
O.D!y a yard away. We can make It'" 
.. The current fi&uret to be stronpr in the 
World Series with Oakland. The American 
Lea1ue ch1mpions would appear to be the 
most powerful team in bueball, aDd perbal)I 
the 1tron1est sin«l the lt75 Cincinnati Reds. 
The A'1 1111y be a blger cballen1t than even 
Tom Lasonla can ma nap. Scary Ramlflcalloo1 

1 Maybenot. 

To:ny LalOl'da: Not a clnw11, not I carlnt111e .. bat a ma1lelaa. 

Well nothing . I can see It now. Our star 
players will soon be livin1 In condominium■ 

on 96th strett. Our coach will be drlvln1 a 
Corvette. Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom, 
the 1leazeball agent&, will be bookinfl a trip to 
tbe Upper West Side. 

"We could save people a lot of money," La· 
sorda said. "A lot of people 1pend a lot of 
money to go to Our Lady of Lourdes In France 
to see miracles. But all they have to do I• 
come to Dodger Stadium and watch 1111." Toey La Raua: S■pentltleaa a11d latea e, La R.■111 (left) talb wilb Jose Can~ . 

For the A's• :.· ... , 
• .•· .~1 

LaRussa 
By TOM PEDULLA 
Cl l,_hMl!t_,..,.._, _;,. ,• 

OAKLAND, CALIF. - Tony La,~ !fH 
holdln1 hit ba ttered Oakla nd Athlel/cu:ap at 
1111 side durln1 a recent radio Interview. 

Tht questioner eyed the 1ree1t-a.d1111d 
ca p, whi<'h had two lon11. tcar•llke-tl!lf,-"on 
ei ther 11dc, and fl nally u ked the JnWPr, 
"Are you superstitious!'" 

"Are you holdlna a microphone?" l.i Rusu 
replied without inb.sln& a beat.. 

The manaaM of the America n~ Lea'gue 
champions Is tltl'l/ lUpentlllous. 

"I'm not ehan1ing that hat," he i diled: " If 
anybody touches !t , we·u go to war." • , 

Cap Saw 108 Vlclorlet 
La Ruua had worn the cap throuiti io8vic• 

tor ies, includln1 a 104-~8 regular M'UOJ'I that 
w11the best In A'1 history. 

The same u1111lghtly r:ap sat atop l)~be11d 
Saturday night. when he led the ,q .. Uit-0 th1 
World Series for the first Umesl nl .. 111'1"4 

Th i• stick ler for detall, this zea loul Worker 
who , pend~ hnura of preparation on tbe 'job, 
thl1 la wyer•turned•manager who ieeii,l!lgly 
holds met:tinp to decide the time, date, and 
place of the next meeting, has nofltlst 'the 
human touch. 

" I know there's a human side toTMJ:1 lot 
of mana11en don't want players to~ tie's a 
caring penon, period," said 17-year.. veteran 
Don Baylor, who 11 in h\1 first s~i..10q'V,1t h 
Oakland. • •. ,. 

"More than anything, he's a playeni' man· 
ager," rookie shorllitop Walt Weiss said. •· 

Players do not offer • higher compijment. 
It is their way of 1ayin1 the ma"'taeri'cares 
about his players ■ nd under1tand1' their 
moods and motivations. 

Touch of Ma,ilc 
La Rusaa !1 no ordinary man■ ger. His' ta'uch 

since he was hired to pilot the A ·s midway 
through the 1'88 sea,on has been mai l~• !• 

1 "r robably the key hill beton gelli111 tolly ," 
' General Ma na1er Sandy Alderson sa,d of;the 

' :::·~~aiii:n~seh;~~ !!uh~~ ~~\:o~f.m!~ 
In baseball. We sti ll have a lot of the tame 
players. It Lakes somebody Jlke Tony to !1\,llke 
sure it happens." ~ 

"Ou r club gets to1ether to ta lk .a lot," 
La Russa 1ald. "Our pi tchers ta lk to OUn~an; 
our hitltffli talk to Jim," rererrlng to p,lf.cbing 
,coach Dave Duncan and third- base cot<:b J im 
Lefobvre. . • •• 

Prepares Hlm1elf Well 
La Runa dot'sn·t overlook his J)erso'na l 

preparation, ei ther. , ',. -~~ 
"When I go Into a game," he said, ':I fialit to 

be as ready as I can be to make the r!&f>.t :~all. 
I sit there and watch seat-of-the-pan~mAn;11• 

• ers and a lot of limes your gut ls ri.&h.\,: But 
there are a lot of tlml'lll when you ,IJe tp- your 

1ut:re! ~~~n~a~ l:::!~ ~:~:~:=~ ~ ~ . ~ball 
for more than 25 years. He hasn·t-~P.ft,any 

llk'~T1:n:::~ mos t intensely focused: ~ .tg: 
er I've seen," Lefebvre said. "From tJie firs t 
pitch on, he does not miss a momeiirllf the 
game. He is totally prepared for every aspect 
of the game. There will not be any.sUl'prises 
from the other team when Tony .Is : iri the 
11ame." ,"·'· 

, He had shown si milar Intensity d~lif)g his 
, triple-A career, Including playln1 for ·and 
1 later managing the Iowa Oaks In ~ -~0tncs. 

A Common Goal 
There Is a relentlessness to La Rtissa 'that 

the A's reflect. "What we did early.''.he Mid, 
"Is we got everybody together and dee~ we. 
had a common goal. We want!d to pl~J.well. 
We wanted to win 95 to 100 games." Through 
the twlsts and turns, the hljhs and lows o! the 
162-game season, La Russa kept rem,10.dtng 
his players of that goa l. ., 

"II there 's time left in the game, we:know 
we have the ability to eome back and h~'Won't 
let us for1et lhal." Weiss said . "He ,lways 
reminds us to kee p plugging away ,a nd if 
we're winning to keep addlnfl on." • 

"And what about the stadium?" I ask, pack• 
Ing away the miniature Columbia footba ll■ . 

:~~1~,11;~:~1:J:~:};~r,.:;,; Based on size, U.S. was ninth ·in Olympic_.$, 
they build a new one, smack de.ad center of _ -. 

ca~c:i~~~t:: .~h::.:: ~;lce, :~ ~: :; 

;~:b:1~!! !oa~;:~1~ · ~;;:~~. o;'~:fc.0:~· i:t~:~:c~ ~=:'~~~= Lmus :::~~r~g l~!,!~:b~!~:-,:!1:l:f~~::u:.: ;:~/! Earle Bruce'• wron1ful li~,~~hio 
How can I root for my team anymore? It b between tbe Soviet Un.loo ud the United ___________ co~erning C:tach Fry's Judgmen~, recruiting • Let 's sho:"' the nation that wlnnil1i iiA~I• 

::~e: ~~:a~r ~:: ::: 11:~.~ :aat~:: =~ i:::-~-:b ;:ie: ~i=: 1:af1~~e r:~t:fl~n~:!~!:'~!t cl~~c~: ~:;?~~ ~b;~: ~;~:;:~:~::u;:~:':::':~::u~d~ ~:!~.' l~u~~t ~=~~ ~~~r:~~~t;ng~~«t:: 
a special effort , even for us. medal& per million popullllon, tbe leaden pie Games. Part of the problem is that th~ wi th fans and media. sionally, let 111 do It gracefully and • ~il>r. 

11 is also pointless to root for them to win. (l ccotdilll to my calclllaUom) are u follon: countries are not allowed to send their belit I, for one, would like to sland up for all that thereby sending a message loud a~t to 
After all, we beat Princeton, not PeM Su,te. athlete& {witb the exception of the Eastern Coach Fry has accomplished here In Iowa, on our coac~and athletes, that you'i<~tst 

:!~s tbe fun in losing to Leblgb if It isn't bl5- :.tieaGermany M-a. per .OU. ,... .. u.: ~:Cs:~.r !tb~~te:o:r~e:i~o~t i:a~ :!,~f:ikL:~l~~!i :;10~:;:,~~u:-;i~~I!~ :no~~~ :~~i°!:~: ~~!~~~~~. ' 
Sol mustfind anewteam. I suppote lcould Bul1arla --------4 clobber the rest of the flekl in medal count. most of all loyalty, all o( \hose Uiinp which • :•:;:~ ,: 

root for Princeton; they must be awfully bid. New Zealud-------4 The (International ! Olympic Committee is we fowa ns pride ~nelves upon, and offer to Reader doubts that Go(-_":. .. ,~ :: 
"Th',','°.,"".,·.'. ,h~~,,-, ,"",· -' ,~!A~oaesro,•-'", ... """' .. ,? ~ ":1roru -------·~ still Insisting that on ly "amateurs" jbe/ ~~;i~:I~ as our image of Iowa and rural is exclus fre l y a Hawk~~ ? :. 

"""' '"' urc, ,.., Romania --------·• allowed to participate. lt Is not fair. In many Coach Fry has brought a wiMing football Well, I can leave thi1 li ft . l'vt.>a,ii} t'.)ll 
on some natloul power's handw11on. But West Germany _______ 7 cues it's like ae~nihl the R~~ Roush• program to Iowa, he has ;ilso brought nation.ii now. And when I do depart f'\I be i lMftloJtUP 

;::r:~~~t~!~n:=r~: :: :~ ~:=: ~n~ ~=.-::.-:,-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:._-:: ri~~~:i:: ~~tes ~~:er west~~ coon- :::;~~:a~d';,!:~:dh~~;:er::1~:~: !i~::e~:~~~fi:'a~~~r ~: ~ 

~~E;;;r,:.':::::~, := 'E:if~=t~==. ~~.;~::,:.;::[':;i:i~: ~; ~~~;~;~ft~:'."i~ ~{~~::r:::::: :: 1J1t 
~ahc::n ::t,j~::ul~::~t :::\~u:od::~ -, ft"Jl 1, Beir INA.~ ~::!! ~~~l~e:.i ::ltfi:~:nf,/~0.;\::! Fl4H, Bill Happel, Marv Cook and Chuck people, who thought tut Goel wai 1up~ ll 

window, uw the el&flt ram at.auerlnc acnm NBC'• MTV-type coverapof tbe Olympk:I SL. Del MDlnes. ~rt~c~~Y ~n::·~~~naO::' ~ :O'::, be11,°:o":.1=~~!3! 1~::!r ~~ Uk~ tt 
campus. yelled ·nm WE LOSE?' and waited wu aw1ul Jiat wbeo I wowd pt. Internted in plete one of the besl Bit Ten records recuilJy, poae: a queaUon: Why aren't the Hafl'UYt' tin 

for~'!.~:~~~?"'ubthevotce. :er;:: :c;:ni:a:;.1!n'::c! ':.: H awk /an says: Ut's make ~C:a;ry~n:U:,~;:1~f:i~:!~n~t~ ::;:~ah':,~~::_be~=~ 
"Beataweartn1r.armufb," tsa1. other anchor. Iowa II role model in sports e11,oy sun wK1 and illegal payments, whlcb hiS bean !'' And. 'Qyts it Wt the"l!J'W• l!PI 

(1iib Ooctwe bad identity. Once you cwld .~: :::i:\!•co:::~~r:J=, I have a few thou&bla that I wouJd like to ~~::.:::ii~~ :c:::J1:!:":~ ~:~ ~=1:i:e•t!~w;.~::beft~~-~ 
;~ti'.:::n.the~~:!_':_PA-~!'::,: c:owrattofOIJDIPlcwreatllq. TbanbMarc ~: :~~~1~:~~~p;":t~= den}''ryiaoot "JfSUIQ.rlll, " Coadlf'rymo&t artd see Him WIYIDlbls Hawke * • t 
team. fornotfattUlllowamtop-app&ewtUINBClll WeMl'N! bemgivenanuceUentopporumlty certainly IS, alMi will always be, an Iowa Or, I pen, t can j111l rttd The. r 

Bet they jUl1 couldn't love bad tnoq:b order to keep tabl moer ■port. - Jaaes C. to ibow tbe ution wbat la'° ipecial abo\lt coachm& lqend. I propoN that we treat him That'aaomeinvatiptiwereporti.,_-..A.a.ta 
,..l •_...._ ___________ M_cElffl' __ , 1_1_1'_......,, __ ...., _ _ ._ _ _____ Iowa. faced wttb. a rare, u.nspeCllCll,larurly u sucll, and avoid an unfortu!llte locident f'•lt t, I••• S111e Uah'e~ty.'....A-. __ _ 
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